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AT "CROSS" PURPOSES.
GREENwAY-"1 If you stili dlaim nronopoly rights in Manitoba, what was

that $15,000,000 Paid You for last session?"I
VAN HoRNE-"1 The money was paid us to ]et you build your Uine, but we

don't intend to do so if we cars help it. We'll keep the nsoncy and the
m=nooly too."*
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CHAPLEAU LOV'ING Tilt \ORKINC,-
NtAN.-Ilon. Mr. Chapleau, the cloquent
anc1 picturesque Secretary of State, toek a

î' prninn part in a recent by-election mn
Qucbcc, in wbicli thse Conservative candi-dae Ir. Lapine, was elected. m.

tLegine hart rectived the endorsation of
jthe labor organizations, and hence posed

as the "wrltingrnan's candidate." H-is
triumph rit the polis was, shortly after-
wvards, celebrated by a banquet, not to
himself, but te Mr. Chapleau, whose per-

.~suasive rhetoric had done it att. This
*-- banquet was given by tbe toilera of Mr.

Lepine'a consrituency a rt least we pre-
suive se, altbough it was spread in Ott*awa,
and patronized chiefly by cabinet ministers,
civil service enmployees and misceilaneous

swells. Three or four ofii.iala of labor organizations were aiso
present as iavited guests. In some quartars the affair has been
spoken of as a hollow mockery, and it certainly had a Ilput up "
appearance ; but let us suppose that it waa the spontaneous offering
of bona ie workingmen. Now w-as it flot, iisplaced kindness oni
their part? What claim has Mr. Chapleau-ur any of bis colleagues
-te the special gratitude of tbis classa? Ha is one of the authors
oftbe N. P. Is the N.P. in the interests of tha workinQmnen ? Mr.
A. W. Wright, who, sut -lt the table as the acicnowledged spokes.
man ef labor. says Protection dues flot necessarii1y raise wages; it
simply puts some employers in a position to puy mr-eu ofl their
tarliff-made profits-if~ tht>' see fit Io (Io il. But, as Mr. Wright
acknowledges, they rarely sec fit ; human seifishness inclines them
t0 pocket ail they mike, and then ask for more. These extra pro-
fits that are made by virtue et the lariff corne out of the peope
the consumers-and te this class the workingmen belong. oiee
extent ef the ràatter is, Protection dnes net increase woges, but it

increases living expenses. This is the peiicy whîch Mr. Chapleau
advocates, and, presumably, believes in. What is tliere about iltet
enthuse thse workingmnan te the pitch of getling up expensive
banqueta for him? This is semething that it puzzles us te make
eut.-

0.T "CR055 " PuRrosas. -A ncw adjective seems te ha required
te fitly describe the C.P.R. in ita presenit attitude towvards thepeeple
of Manitoba. To say that it is dispiaying a hoggish greed is truc
cnough, but toe niild--far tee rniid. 'eViat ive want is a word
whicli xviI convey in a very emphatic way the superlative degre ef
gill, impudence and tyranny comhined. l'or years this soulless.
corporation cursed the Western Province by virtue et certain mono-
poly rights granted te it hy meni whe are callcd Ilstaesmen." No ;
thly didn'î grant these rigisîs by charter, but what is wverse, they
cravenly parmnitted the corporation te assume them. This went on
tinti) the people were geaded te the verge of open rebeltion. Then
the Ilstatesmen " in question paid the cempany thse equivalant of
$i5,oeooo out of thse public titI for permission te, allow the build-
ing of cilher roads in Manioba-a permission which, under their
charter, ive repeat, thse C. P. R. never had any right te interfere ivith.
Thse money being paid and the alleged monopoly heing purchasaci,
thic authorities et thse Province proceed with thse building et the Redt
River Valley Line. Finding it necessary te cross the line et the
C.P.R., they make thse requured formai application te thse Railwa>'
Curnmittee ot Parliament for permission, when down cornes tý
syndicate with an injuniction te restrain themn, and an arnied ferce tu
back up thse injunction. The injunction is 2uly argued before thse
judge and dismissed. Dees titis end tise dispute? By ne means.
A company which is manitestly and notoriously superier te thse
Faderai Government is inet geing te ohey a niera judge. At thi.-
writing itlIooks as thougit k ovuld corne te biows. In that case,
happily, tisera is ne doubt as te wvhich party wotuid get the worst
of il.

* T last peace reigns in the Western
Mehodist Church, and the miser-

-4- able sianderers of Brother Jeffrey
f.-t are crushed beneath the Boards.

'i The resuit will be, as it ought, to
make the eloquent and original

*preacher more of a favorite than ever.
And GRip would like to take this oppor-

S tunitv to say that there is no minister in
town more generallyesteemed than Mr.
jeffrey, because there is none %vitis more
of that peculiarly endearing quality
known as humant nature about bini.
A marn of big heart and generous hand,

as well as sound head and silvery tongue, may he live until
his curly locks are white as snow, and even bis broad
brinired and high crowned soft feek hat is superannuated.

T HE state of King street inclines the Telegrain to con-
L clude that civilization is an expensive faihîire.

Civilization is ail rigbî, but there can be nio doubt that
cedar block paving on heavy-traffic streets is an expensive
fraud. It seems to require a very long experience te
drive this truth into, the heads of our aldermen, however.

OUR Government bas decided to allow tbe American
fishermen to ship their catch through Canadian

territory in bond. The reason we know tbis is that the
Empire says it is flot so, and thse London Free Press
thinks it would be a good thing to, do.

A GREAT calamity bas happened to the funny men of
the German newspapers. A Congress et. Barbers

was lately held in Blerlin, at which rules were laid
down for the future guidance of ail the members. One
of these rules prohîbits talking to customers while in the
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performance of tonsorial duties. Thus at one fell swoop
is the humorist deprived of one of the oldest and most
prolific of his subjecs-the barber who works bis own
chin wbile he shaves another's.

T HE Republican papers have gvt Cleveland at last 1
He cannot escape thi5 time; on the 6th of Novenv

ber he will be trampled out of ail shape by the indignant
feet of patriotic Americans. They have discovered-and
of course publised-a private letter written by the
British Minister, Lord Sackville, in which that new laid
nobleman expresses the opinion that Cleveland is "ldis-
posed to maintain friendly relations with Great Britain;."
Surely nothing further is required to seat bis doorni than
the exposure of tbis diabolical plot. Away with him!
Give the country a President who is against triendly rela-
tions with anybody but Trusts and Monopolies.

DRUM'S HIBERNATING HOTEL.

THE INVENTOR EXPLAINS THE GRANDEST INVENTION OF'
THE AGE, AND roIN-rs OUT ITS WONDERFUL IJENLFIrS.

0- 'l'HE PUBLIC:

J -l TitusA. Drum takes
more than great pleas-

- '~', ure in presenting the
/. ~/ j~p4~ ~p, public with a synopsis

~ ~ of a new system whicli
.$undoubtedly is the

grandest invention of
Sthe age, and one des-

tined to revolutionize
/, \'. - ~travel, travellers, and

hotels generally.
The new system

provides for tbe establishment of hotels built for carrying
out the plan of hibernation by human beings in al
seasons. It is not necessary to detail the ease witli
which certain of tbe lower animaIs can, s0 to spealr,
tuck themselves comfortably away for the winter. Suffice
it to say that the inventor of the new systemn has caught
the spirit, and the true inwardness'of this marvel-
lous power in nature, and applied it to the use of man.
By his process, and the aid of properly constructed com-
partments, the inventor can "lretire " (such is the term he-
proposes to use ini this connection, and which, be it flot
forgotten, is duly patented) his patrons for a number of
months, and then 4'restore " them to the duties of lifé.
The rooms in the Hibernating Hotel wiIl be buit from a
special design by the inventor and properly fitted. rhe
party desirous of hibernating will bc given a certain care-
fully concocted potion and Ilretired." The* air in the
room will then be especially medicated and the room
hermetically sealed. The party will not be.touched again
untîl the time of his hibernation, as agreed upon, bas
passed; when he will be Ilrestored," to enter upon the
duties of life in the best of spirits and health. The patrons
of the Hibernating Hotels may Ilretire " for any period
up to twelve months; any wishing to go beyond that time
will have to be re-dosed and re-medicated.

The variaus appliances for use in the systemi have been
protected by letters pa-tent, and Drum's Hibernating
H-otels wilI be opened in various parts of the Dominion
at an early date.

Thse beneflîs of the Hibernating Hotels are apparent
to aIl at a glance, and have met with the most enthusiastic
approval by aIl who have been permitted to look into them

By the use of the new hotel expensive bilIs at fashion.
able hotels and seaside resorts may be dispensed with.
Whoîe families mnay "lretire " for the season, and have the
advantages of a long, quiet rest at a nominal cost. In
the Hibernating Hotel the dude may find relief from his
creditors; the church congregation nsay give ils minister
a real and inexpensive rest, thus saving the great expense
of sending him to Europe; the impecunious newspaper
man may take his summer holiday without descend ing to
the level of a cellar; the parlianientarian inay, especiably
ifter drawing bis Iltlowance," recruit his brain tissues
for the heavy duties of the coming session; the working-
man, often richîy blessed with nothing to do under the
N.P., may save board and wear of body looking for erm-
ployment; the mçotheiî-in-law, the aggraviting wifé, the
be-fuddled husband, may lind congenial rest; in fact, in a
thousand and-one ways the Hibernating Hotel can be
made of inestimable scrvice Io ail classes of people-ex-
celit those who cannot deposit the necessary lucre.

Fuller particulars will be supplied on application at
Gkie office to

'i'i-us A. DRuNi.

WO0RKNIEN have futind traces of gold whilst excavating
on Main Street, Hclena, Montana. Probably the f.t!se
tooth belonged to a deceased settler. It's a gold day
wlîen Helena gets left.

THE DUEL OF BROWN AND JONES:
'TW'As ali about a maiden

Whose love these hcr"-s shared,
That they 'grced te fight a duel,

(And they botl were mighty scared.)

They met, shook liands and siarted
To meastire off the grotind,

But both walked on for hrus
Andl never turned around.

I 'spose they're still a.going,
One hence and t'allier tience

But the girl has meantime niarricd
A main of common sense.
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A GREAT SCHEME.

"BELIEVE in the3Mail? No, sir!I not I. You don't
catch me taking up with such a miserable, soulless, po-
litical renegade. 1 mean tu do my best to bust the Mail
Up !"i

"But I see you subscribe for the Mail, ail the samne."
"Subscribe for the ilfai?? 0f course I do. That's

part of my plan."
Il Weil, weii, well ! The idea of any man subscribing

for a paper wlth the aim of busting it up 1 "
Itl Ah, that's oni>' part of the scbeme. I subscribe for
i.But-I nvrmean to pay a cent of my subscrip-

tion 1 "

CORRESPONDENT RAFFERTY.
ABOUT TITLES.

GRIP AVIC!
Is it thrue that siveral av our most prominent min

have refused t' be knighted by the Queen; an' that, whin
asked the rayson wb1', they up an' grunted they didnm
belave in creatin' an aristocracy in a diinucratic country
like Canady ?

Av this is the case, GRip, slnd me their names an'
their wbereabouts, an', bedad, its Denis Rafferty 'il be
settin' out, widout a moment's bisitation, to mate these
min an' to offer thim the congratylations av an honest
.Irish beart.

I'd walk the very brogans off my fate t' get a grip av the
band av the thmne son o' Canady wbo, wid grace an' aise
an' dignity, so asserts his manhood an' declares bis
heaven-born possession av Nature's nobiiîy.

The Lord didn't make us ail aqual, 1 arn free to ad-
mit. In stringth av body, in power av brain, in force av
cbarackther, no two av us are alike. But-barrie' our
own sinful deficieecies-how far migbt not most av us
be towards rachin' the sbtandard He set Up for us, av' it
wasn't for the hedges an' ditches av rank an'. birth an'
shtation surroundin' us on iviry hand ?

I'm no rebel ! Praise God, I was born wid a heart that
taught mue t' obey the law, to bow to autbority, an' to
rishpect me betthers. I love the Queen, an' would shed
me blood in ber cause, as me fatber before me did. I
venerate the ould institutions undher whicb British liberty
is secured-althougb I bitterly lamint that Ireland
doesn't be enjoyin' a sbwater taste av that same; some
*day soon, plaze God, she will be.

*But, wbin I acknowledge ail this, I have yet to add:
Bad cess to the systemn undber which min are born into
the world, an', just from that accident alone, are entitled
to enjoy wealth, place, authority, privileges and perquis-
ites above and beyond their fellows who may be both
bettber fitted an' more disarvin' av iviry such blissed in-
dulgence.

I spbake be the book av the English nohility an' the
way in wbich lordlîngs live, -move, an' have a riotous
time at the expinse av other people. The whole sys-
tem is a great injustice an' murtherin' humbug; an' Denis
Rafferty for wan 'il vote at iviry pol booth in the land, av
they let hlm, to bave it bundled neck an' crop into the
Say,

Don't be mishtakin' me for an anarchist, GRip acushia!i
I subshcribe in a ioud, bowvld band to the docthrine that
what a man airns an' owns is bis, an' may the divil taire
wan who'd thry to rob bim ! But 1 mane that your jukes
an' lords an' earls an' marissmes an' bar'ns an' sirs-ai the
privileged progeny av titular heredity-are no betther
than they make thimselves, an' have no more right to go
about wipin' their fate on you an' me, legisiatin' for us,
houldin' the whip-hand over us, an' makin' us ail feel that
they came into existence a supayrior brand o' craythers,
wid the Brotherbood av Man applyîn' oniy in their
circies, an' the rest av the wurruld just worms an' slaves
to thî;nl!

Maybe in the ould times, whin might was right an' min
got their honors an' possessions be main stringtb, tbere
were well-marked distinctions in both power and property
wbîch divided the masters from the sarvints. In a free
land an' a Christian age, things don't go that way, bedads!
There should be none av the rank obshtacles interposin'
betune any man an' any place.

An' so 1 rnaintain, be voice an' wid pin, that we want
no knightboods in Canady; or who knows bow long it'd
be before we'd have the sanie shtate o'things here that
they have in England,wbere a shnip av nobility wid neither
brains, morals nor manners is always a "Igintleman "
(save the mark !), wbiie an intilligent, bard-workin' God-
feariû' man, not born wid a silver shpoon in bis gob, is
always a "person."

Plain "Denis"»is a good enough titie for me now; an
av I ivir become Praymier, the fardest I'd want to stretcb
me naine would he by piacin' simply 'lMisther " to

DENiS RAFrERTY.

"THE WORLD DO MOVE."

PEEFS INTO THE FUTURE DY I GR!P'S " OWN CLAIRVOYANT.

No. II.

[FRONI THE IIEMPIRE"* SPORTING C0LUMN, OCTOBER
20, 1893.)

THE reports froni the varlous places of nomination
throughout the Province yesterday, go to show that it
was one of the keenest and best day's miliing sport ever
known in Ontario.

Looking back five years to East Elgin and Cardwell,
wbere candidates' scrapping matches were first intro-
duced, it scems almost incredibie that this maniy and
exhilarating pastime sbould have developed to the extent
it bas witbin so short a period.

At that time the nomination proceedings were tame
indeed. Even the Government fixed it so that there
shouid be absolutely no fun outside the mere routine
proceedings. But now, we are glad to observe, Govern-
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THE GREAT ANTI-ANNEXATION DEMONSTRATION IN
PARKDALE.
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NEGATIVE PROOF.
MA:;ISTRATE-" What's the matter vith yclur cye, M\uIrooiîy?~
IUS.RONY-' Sure, >ir, nie wî(e bit nme wid a liat iron, yaurj

worshîp. We wor' argylo' iS ýMarriege a Failure, sir, an' 1 said t5
was, an' sie said it wasn't, an' thin, sir, she trun the iron."

ment has awakened to the kaowledge tb at on these occa-
sions the people reaily need sonie amusement and edifi-
cation beyond wbat is presented in the legal formalities
of the meeting, and not only allows a littie set-to by the
respective candidates, but aiso is liberal enough te in-
clude an allowance in the Returning Officers' fees to
cover tbe cost of the ring and the doctors' attendance.

The reports below give full particul *ars of the interest-
ing scraps in sonne constituencies at which sucb pleasing
and educative performances took place.

We have not trne to review themn ail; but we sbould
(ail in our duty to our readers and in our loyalty to the
manly art, did we neglect to particularize one or two.

The North Simncoe affair is said to have been a beauti-
fui exhibition. Cook, it is true, is a big man and showed
up in splendid form; but his wiry littie oppornent, the
Conservative candidate, kept out of reacb of his awful
lunges, and after getting in one or two good ribbers,
managed to trip up the giant, and, as be feil, pianted a
cracker right behind the car which made the big man
unabie te corne to time. Our young and plucky friend
bas the Eî;npire's warrnest congratulations.

Haldimand was the scene of one of the prettîest conm-
bats in the whole campaign. Montague's left arm wvas a
trifle weak fromn bis former figbs, but the way he used
that rattling right of bis was simply magnificent. The
punisbment received by bis opponent wvill likely leave tbe
Doctor a walk over, so far as canvassing is concerned.
Doctor, shake !

Another battle wortby of special mention was nobly
fought at Regina. It was at first given out that Mr.
Davin was opposed to the prize ring on the ground of its
being uncultured and demoralizing. But when he stepped
into it, at the appointed bout, and delivered a speech that
alternately brought tears and laughter from the audience,
the lie was given to tbe story of his back-out in a mest
direct way. Mr. Davin bas proved himself a gentleman
and a man of pluck. WVe are sorry te iearn that finsuffi-
cient training resulted in bis suffering more hurt at the
bands of bis more higbly fettled antagonist tban otberwise
would bave been the case. This illustrates the necessity
of ail intending candidates geing into early and proper
preparation for the day of nomination.

Ail contests, we undersîand, were conducted a la
Queensberry,alîhough in Nortb Simcoe McCarthy wanted
tbe London pnize ring rules te govern. Dalton, we

know. only recently returned ftom London, and evidentiy
bas .combined business and pleasure in the trip. He
therefore fancied the oid style rules under whicb he
trained.

In conclusion, we are well pleased witb the resuit
everywhere, auguring se well as it does for the future suc-
cess of the Conservative nominees at the poils.

WVHAT iS the difference between a cabbage and a
cern staik ? One bas a head, but ne cars; the other
ears, but no head.

DOLE OF THE ESTHETE.

OH, swect is the whang of the warîglewane,
And the snore of the snarlz in the twilight pale,

As the trail crawls up ihe window pane-
<Love me, love, in the grewsasne gale).

Gone is the wanglewane, weird and wold,
Down io the grave' of the neither land,

WVherc the worned toads glide and the musty mold
Eats the lily in xny lost love's baud.

Tîrere is a gallopirtg, ghastly green-
(Blue is the blare of tbe wahbly Wang)

He is tangling ber cardinal hair, 1 ween-
(Swees is the sang the %vild. seail sang).

There are jabberywvocks jozgling iu the East,
And were-wolves howlin g ie North and West-

(Oh, the gablin crew bas a gaodly feast),
And the poet now takes an -oestheic rest.

A GREAT HEAD.

REEDOMI te trade," an inalienable
"right ef man."

Queting as above fromn GRPa ef Oct.
20, a Quebec man whe bias a wonder-
fui head for argument proceeds te de-
moisb us with the foilowing Euciid-»

- like chunks of logic
Therefore:
Freedoru te cut or ca1npete is a simi-

lar right.
Therefore
Freedom te destroy the ttade ef a

young coani.y is a similar rigbt.
And:

Freedom. te work with ",paper lad'or " is a rigbt of
"caPitallzed" man * i.e., te make others starve while be
gets fat.

And:
(In order te cut prices) Freedom te ardulterale is a

night of (thati man.
And :
Freedom te empty a country of its producers, and,

therefore, of its chief eonsuniers, is a nigbt ef (that>
man.

And:
Freedein te, raise theprices en the yeung community,

afier extinguisbing its industries-and after exporting its
workers-is tbe rîght of «bhat) man.

Te whicb, we think, might be added
Therefere: Freedom te talk nonsense is an mnalien-

able right ef the Protection ist man.

*When he ignores aIl but his own rights.
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" GET UP AND GET!"
1 WILL preach you a word on a practical lay ;

'Twill be short, sharp and right to the point.
Just remember the text and the drift of my say

Wlien the times are with you out of joint.
Neyer mind what your neiglibors and iriends sem to think

0f the "Itightness'ý thse " outlook," et ed.,
But when ;'oz're in trouble or c'en on its hrink,

Mly advice is ta Ilget up and gct 1 "

1 dion't mean you ta act as the bank cashiers <la,
When an expert takes hold of the books,

And finds that thse cashier is short quite a few
0f his thou;ands through quib>les and crooks;

That, of course, is a getting-a getting away
To where safeîy and case may be met.

But ir's not with the boodle and nary Ilgood-day t"
I would have yoii, friend, get up and get.

There wil always be times when thse honestest traite
WVill yield little, howe'er bard you buck;

There was nover a really successful self-made
But was once in a white down in luck.

This old world is cram full of wvorryfuI work, -
Heaps of trouble and toit and back-set,

But thse conquerîng hero's the man who wvon't shirk,
He says: ."«Here, you, j ust get up and get 1 I

WVbat's thse use of a msan with no starch il bis camp.?
Can you walk, if you unhinge your spine?

The cab-carried fellow, with all of his polnp,
Ain't thse stuffamong stalwarts to shine.

So, in hustling and bustling in business, 1 say,
Neyer falter, or fluster, or fret-

Pack a gnd dose of sand in your crop, is thse way,-
Then, hoî'la I yau get up and get !

That's iny sermon, oid Gruesame, and you, young Faint-heart;
It's flot lougisis or heavy or dry.

But it's soher and haeest and ail in good part,
And it's easy ta grasp if yau try.

I don't care if yau haven't cauglit on ta it ail;
My style May nat lut you rigbt yet -

But thse text, inan-grait L! and, whenever you fail,
Reniember ta' "gct up and get I

THE FAKIR IN ENGLAND.

14 BubiMErk's Roos-r,
WH-ITJECHAPEL, LON.DON, ENG.

DEAR GRIl' OCI. 2, Io8'c.

( INCE my last letter detailîng my experi-
ences iih the British aristocracy, I have
had pretty hard luck. I tried several of
rny old rackets, but somehow tbey didn't
work; thse people here are awfully sus-

L p picious of a man unless they know who
i 6 his grandfather was-cspccially of a

foreigner. 1 tried ta interest some
capitaiists in a cattle-ranch in thse
Rockies. I told 'cmn they had onty to

1'ÀK'~4. put up the money and I would easily get
thse ranch for them at Ottawa; but they
absurdly suggcsted that I had better get

business.
I had ncarly got down to my last

dollar when 1 happened to remember that unfortu-
nate fellow, J. Ingledew Duxter, LL. B. - you
recollect him, don't you ?- the young Englishman
that I once got ta write a volume of first-class,
native Canadian paetry when he was dead broke-told
me that his people here were pretty well fixed. I saw biru
when I was last in Toronto and he gave me bis father's
address, IlRev. Canon Duxter, of Lower Bebington, Chec-
sbire," Well, being in that neigbborhood, I thought I'd

cai on the Canon, tell him something about his son
and try and strike him for a quid or two. IlQuid," in the
language of people of culture, means a pound.

IlTell the Canon," said I to the gorgeous footman who
opened the door, I hat an American gentleman wishes
to sec him." It's no tuse to call yourself a Canadian in
this country ; everybody from our side of the water is
called an American.

IlThe Canon will see you, sir," said the menial, hand
'e said as 'ow perhaps you would be kind enough to leave
your revolver and bowie-knife in the 'ail. 'E don't mmid
Hamerican gents a-smokin' their cigars, but he wouldn't
like any sbooting or anything of that kind in lis parlor."

Repressing the pun which naturally suggested itself an
this remarkable peculiarity in a Canon, I was ushered
into a parlor, where the dignitary of the churcb was seated
in an armn-cbair before a blazing fire. He received me
cordially, when I told him that bis son had desired me to
call on him.

The ffunkey's reruark about the revolver had given me
a cue as to what was expected of me as an Amierican, so
I tilted my chair back, put my fcet on the table, lit a cigar
and began to smokc.

"Ah," said the Canon, approvingly, Ilthat's right. I
amn glad to sec you niake yoursclf at berne. WVill you
bave some refreshment ? I amn sorry wc cannot offer you
a cocktail or a 'corpse reviver,' or any other of yaur
national drinks."

IlThankee, Colonel," I rcplied, IlI would have liked a
carbolie acid cocktail or a lemonade with a dash of aqua.
fortis in it, but I reckon a snifter of brandy or a glass of
old port will go to the spot."

IlBless my soul !"» said the Canon, "do you really
drink sucb deadly poisons in Amerîca?"

IlWhy, cert. 1 guess you Britishers might find 'cm
rather strong for your stornachs, but the climate, you sec,
makes a difference."

"lAh, no doubt it must."insm neThe Canon rang a bell and orderedinsmwne
IlWelI, pard, here's another nail in our coffitis," said I

as I tossed off my glass.
"lI suppose that is the customary toast in America i"

said the Canon.
"4Oh, yes," I saîd, Ilyou folks don't quite understand

our ways. When Prince Arthur was out Our way I be-
lieve it rather hurt his feelings when the Mayor of To-
ronto prol)osed his health in that fashion, but it's always
donc at public banquets."

"lMost extraordinary!1" said the Canon, "land rny son,
you say, is doing well."

"lYou bet yûur life, Colonel; he's a leading citizen.
As you are already aware, he is a distinguishcd author.
It was ny pleasure to assist him in bringing out his book.
But literature, you see, is not self-supporting with us, and
he bas been obliged to turn his attention in more prac-
tical directions. He has been engaged of late in the
manufacture of artificial cars and noses."

"lArtificial cars and noses !" exclaimed the Canon; is
il possible that there can bc any great demand for
them?"l I

"0 f course, an immense demand. You sec, many of
our people lose their cars and noses by reason of the in -
tense cold, which during the winter averages 50 bclow
zero. Many others bave theun chewed off in fights."

"lOh, ah, very natural," replied the Canon, "lanc finds
it difficult ta realize American cusmons. Certainly people
in America must often lose their ears, And doca my son
take part in public affairs? "
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"WHAT IT SPELLS."

"XeII, I should smile. Ue's president of our Toronto
Vigilance Comrnittee, and bosses our necktie socials on
Gallows Hill. You see we generally find it necessary to
lynch somebody every week. I suppose you in England
would be horrified at the idea, but society has to be pre-
served soniehow.Y

IlYes, I suppose that ini a wild and uncultured com-
miunity it may be a necessary recourse in the absence of
regular tribunals," .replied Canon Duxter, dubiously.

" And he has been taking an active part in politics.
You see the Indians have been troublesome lately, so last
election it was agreed that instead of counting votes, the
candidate whose friends brought in most Indian -scalps
should be declared elected to Parliament."

IlOh, really, what a peculiar proceeding!1" said the
Canon.

'lWell, yes, it wasn'tj ust according to Hoyle, you know,
but we had to do something when a man couldn't hardly
stroil outside the corporation limits without getting stuck
fuit of arrows. So both parties agreed to the schenie,
and instead of making campaign speeches, the whole town
turnedout against the fndians, and killed a few hundred of
them. Your son brought in three scalps. The Tory
candidate won by a small rnajority. The Grits, however,
made a great outcry about having bogus scalps rung in
on them."

"lAre your Amierican elections often conducted on this
principle ? " asked the Canon.

"lOh, yes, quite frequently. There's one great draw-
back, however. Party feeling runs bigh, and if it happens
that they don't find any Indians to shoot, tbey often begin
shooting each other. 1 have known cases in wbich both
candidates have been killed in the course of the camn-
paign. Those who are conversant with your son's admir-
able marksmanship predict a brilliant political future for
him.'

IlTbe information you have given me," said the Cacon,
"is indeed interesting and curious. I amn exceedingly

glad you have called. To-oeorrow 1 give a dinner party
to the leading gentry of the neighborbood, and I have
mach pleasure ini extending an invitation to you. We

are getting up a course of lectures here, and if you could
give us one at an early date on 1 Real Life in America,'
embodying such facts as you have irnparted in our brief
conversation, it would be mach appreciated."

I took in the diriner party, of course, and gave 'ern ail
the talk they wanted about Indians and buffaloes, cold
wcather and blizzards. Before we separated I struck the
Canon for £20 on telling him that some funds I had
written for were unaccountably delayed and ha'd prob-
ably been scooped by train-robbers, as often happens in
America. I amn now thinkîng up some good sensational
lies for my lecture. I've bought a slouched bat and a
cheap revolver and bowie knife, so as to appear in char-
acter. Guess I've struck a good racket this time. Any-
way it'll see me through tilt 1 can raise enough to get
back.

As 1 said before, this is no country for a white man.
It rains three days out of four, the streets are ail cut on the
bias, and run every which way, and the matches won't
strike on the seat of your pants. So long in the interim.

THE FAKIR.

AN EXTRAORDINARY DEVICE.
HIERE is an item, taken fromn the Montreal Gazette, as

it appeared in the Enpire-
" At noon word was brought to Mr. Lepine's cùmmittee rooms

that a weII.known merchant on St. Andre street hall fitted up a
roorn in the rear of his establishment wilh wvigs, false beards, cos-
turnes, paint, etc.; in short a foul equipment of disguises to enable
theto to telegraph votes."

To what base uses!l Instances are on record where
wigs and things have been employed to personate voters.
But the idea of asscciating such artifices with the noble
art of telegraphy is new. What if there were an election
appeal-you could compel the production of the tele-
grams, if the general manager had not burnt them. But
how couid you secure the presence of the wigs, false
beards, costumes, etc., hy which these telegrams were
despatched ! It is an infamous outrage-to say nothing
at all about the peculiarity of Iltelegraphing votes" in
this iizpropriâ persoiz(, ballot-box age.

THE BURSTED BUSTLE.
IN the Neius hast Saturday was a nice little poem, the

latter part of which was printed in this way-
And I cao wait until this word is spoken,

That finishes for me my balf-lived tail.
-Bessie C'handà'r, in Ch/ristianz Union.

From this it would appear that the gentle poetess was
quite patient in the hands of ber dress-maker. *Seemingly
she wore one of the patent air-inflated kind, and it went
off prematurely; whereupon she hired a modiste to take
the thing away, and the operation was somewhat slow.
Certain physiologists assure us that at one time human
beings had caudal appendages, but wore them off short
sitting around so mach on chairs. But of course the
poetess bas no reference to physiological data in ber meek
and plaintive ode on 'lthe tail." Bustles are bother-
somne things, oh, Ressie! Vhen they live only haîf their
guaranteed hife, there is precedent for suing the manu-
facturer for disappointment and damage arising there-
from.

MRS. GULLY supposes when a mani can't leab over the
track, one may cali it a fatal frog. She used to play the
garne herself when a child.
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THE HUMORIST AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.
IlHow is the real estate

miarket? I can flot; reaily
sate. I notice, however, tbat

~ J ail the way up Yange Street
the land riscs. By the way, why
do the speculators continually

- ~\\\~ ' '* increase the price of their

"Because," said the law
\~ -4kv" student, who bas lately been

reading 1J9rogress and Pov-
erty,' "the value of land increases ivith the growth of
population, and consequently the community is taxed ta
pay unearned increment ta the mionopolists."

"lAdamn Smith says-," began the Scotchman, wben I,
somewhat impatientlyIfearcut him short, foreseeing that
if once they gat inta a discussion on political econony a
first-class joke would be nipped in the bud.

IlThe reason is that they want ta take a rise out of the
purchaser. Sec ? "

IlHumph," said the Scotchnian, "canna ye talk sen-
seebly mon, an' no fash us wi' sic eediotic: trash."

IlTalk sensibiy ? Why, cert! Here goes. The course
cf Gen. Boulanger must be considered exceedingiy repre-
hensible and fraught witb possibilities of disaster to the
public weifare. Portents of reaction point ta a recrud-
escence of politico-social elemerits caicuiated ta iniperil
the harmoniaus progression which bas latterly appeared
ta culminate. W'hen we consider the imminent juxtaposi-
tian in which hobtile though p~rhaps latent forces are at
tumes placed, and the constitutional difficulties which
present grave entanglements, the future is pregnant with
developnients that can only be avoided by a statesman-
like moderation but tao rare in those whase short-lived
popularity depends upon a tour de _force. Boulanger is
the product of intellectual petrifactiori in an age of social
effervescence."

"lJust sa," said a middle-aged, reflective iaoking per-
sanage, who had hitherto taken little part in the conver-
sation. IlVery well put. I entirely agree witb you."

"Its jist niy opeenion," said the Scotchman.
It's ail right, I s'pose," remarked the law student, "but

1 realiy don't exactly sec what you're driving at."
IlNo ? Neither do 1,» 1 replied, Ilnor does anybady

else, I imagine. I don't suppose there are haîf a dozen
people in Toronto, able editors included, who could tell
you who Boulanger is or wbat hie wants ta do, or give an
intelligent reason for condemning or approving his course.
Ail the saine, the newspapers bave ' sensible '-that is ta
say, duil and panderous-articles upon hini, and the
public no doubt take theni for gospel. Sarne of you seeni
ta abject ta my flippant style of discourse. Weil, I can
talk edîtorial ta you by the yard about reciprocity and re-
taliation, coercion in Ireland, the prospects of a general
Europcan war, the lost Ten Tribes, or in fact any subject
you like ta mention. But ta cxpect me ta know anything
mare than the general run of writers do upa»n these sub-
jects is tao niuch."

IlHe's got the joke an yau tbis tume," said smart Aleck
ta the Scotcbman.

IWho wrotc Shakespere ? Alas 1 vainly do we cypfher
a solution. If 'twas nat Bacon it migbt bave Ben Jon-
son. Eh ?"l

IlChest-" began smart Aleck, who had bis mouth
full of hash, a portion of wbich fortunately went down the
wrong way, sa that bis impertinent interruption terniinated
in a retributive fit of cougbing.

"lI have been reading saime French novels lately. It
must be very easy to Write a French novel. The ingre-
dients are very simple. Take a jealous, middle-aged
husband, a handsome young wife, a gentlernanly, idie
niasher and a sprightly grisette, add portecocheres, concier-
ges, fiacres and gens darmes ad. lib., mix weiI, flavor with
faise sentiment and turgid rhetoric, sprinkle with essence
de Boulevards, and there you have it. Have you ever
read, a French novel ? " 1 asked, turning ta the Scotch.
nman.

'Na, na 1 " he replied, emphatically.
"Oh, you reprobate! It's about the worst of the lot.

1 didn't think that you had the shameiessriess to own up
ta reading Zola's productions. By the way, baw do you
think bis earlier volumes compare with bis 1La Terre'
(latter) one ?»

Tnese jokes, I'm afraid, wcre lost on the audience.
Ours is flot a lîterary crowd.

'lIs then French noveis anytbing like May Agnes
Fleming's stories ?" asked the saleslady. "lShe is just
splendid. She must make a lot of money writing for the
Tele,-rali."

IlMiss Fleming bas for saine years been lahoring under
the disadvantage of deadriess, consequently she may be
îiresumed ta be indifférent ta peduniary considerations.
The Frenchman and thie Fleming, I may remark, are
essentially différent in their national characteristics.

Il Why have we no Canadian fictionîsts except partisan
editors ? 1 don't know. Perhaps the impossibility of
competing with authors who won't stay dead, but keep on
writing for years after their decease, mnay partly account
for it. It isn't for want of subjects. There is the Priest-
mian tragedy in Parkdale, for instance. Wbat a thrillîng
detective story could be founded on that mysteriaus
affair. There would be a chance, toa, of introducing an
entirely new character in fiction-the detective who
doesn't dctect. The detective of the novels always dis-
plays preternatural sagacity and succceds in bringing the
criminal ta justice, whereas the detective of real life is
usually a wooden-headed chump. 1 rnean to write a
novel one of these days. When ? Weil, just as soon as
I can get enough ads. for the caver and fly leaves to
secure the cost of publication. I rnay flot be able ta
emulate Rider Flaggard in blood-curdling sensations, but
the scene will be laid in a locality that ought ta satisfy
the popular demand for gare. Where is it? Why, the
Gare of Hamilton!1 That ougbt ta fetch 'em.

"lAnother cup of tea, if you please. Thanks. Saine
say that we drink too mucb tea, but aur landlady looks
sa well after aur liealth that we oniy get it fortnightiy."

IlOh, how can you say sa, sir," said the landlady, indig-
îiantly. I ami sure you bave it every morning and
evening."

"L t is fortnightly ail the saine. Don't yau see-two-
weekly."

There was a moment of silence and then a bearty
round of applause.

IF the car-strikers in Chicago carry on mucb more,
the police wiil make theni carrion for the undertakers ta
carry off.

Mits. GULLY says the way bread is rising goes against
ber grain. She wouldn't mind an extra miii or two; but
who ei'er heard of scents in that kind of fiowerP

THE convicts in Kingston Penitentiary are aliowed the
free use of razors. They might be tempted ta use them
freely, if the guards affered them much chin.

19) x G R 1 P X
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AD VICE To MOTIIERS.
MRS. WINSs.OW'S SOOTHING SYRVP

should always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gains, aflys
ail pain, cures wind colic and is the best
temedy for diatrhoea. 25e. a bottie.

MEDICATED IiLECTRIC BELT.- Medi-
cated for ail cliseases of the blood and ner-
vous systern. Cari be worn night or day
wjthout inconvenience. Hundreds cf testi-

moulais. Correspondence strictly confiden-
tial. Consultation and electricai trealment
free. Cures guarantcd. Iliustrated Bock
and journal sent free. MJedicated Electrie
Beit Co., 155 Queen St. West, Toronto.

TEOIONTO oPERA FLOUSE.
AT the Toronto Opera House, Mr. N. S.

Wood bel5an a weck's engagement on Mou.
day, 1. Is succesiful play, ciTite vaifs or
New York." t Mr. Woodl la supporied this
season by an exceptionaily strong conipany
aud carrnes special scencry for each act.
Amoug the prominent scelles .nhcwn arc the
great ciHarlems Railroad Bridge," Il Castie
Garden ait Sundown," "'The Tfombi Police
Court," and the grand ire scene at the end of
the play.

DRAFNESS LuVtra.-A very interesting

P 1 2page Iliustrated Bock on Deafucas
Noises in the bcad. IIow they may Ibe

etured at your home. Post frec 3d. Address
Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. Johin St., Monteal.

ORIENTAL ACTINA-The orcly Co tarrh
reusedy ever offered to the public on fifîcen
day:' triai. Actina is riot a met.dicine or a
disgusting lotion, but a self-geueratiug vapor,
easiy and pieasautiy applied at ail boucs,
times and places. A writteu guarantee gin'en
witln each instrument. llustrated Briak and
journal sent free. W. T. Baer & Co., x55
Queen Street West, Taranto.

wev wnt n.». perlntn i. va
V1ý iocaliirî la kcerp ii iii liagie.

enti silo%%- tu q1lce niiil, aô eqniliate Une, of Our saiiinilk,

il .ci in >*ul ta h ont de cu .1ôît niai . clionit t»eu tn h-
iôi' iiiteaav ctled. itney tecoîne rôOtr gaitEropôriv. Il 1%
-i<tl .. i Cieml li fietoer. I,iilitge Orilire ..- <

pice ii g;c reculmy Ilay rôtl a lamrge <miii' lu, ci.;
e. ur accifle i- bv beô» n li ,tchaiet? fôr n uoni.i u- ti.

aeu '.ai a rn 10 n$000 in nate fe.ni <lie

Ilc , i lite n nn cii, » I' l erc. rillitie. Wieiinî
antauit .g a c lite eiiîie Ateri caccu!yIl j!e pne ian

troubl cl, Y. yn. lôuuîaô ui, Aveilita Ilg Ch.. Cr, Iior ramýil gut
7nue.Ai.nul vulew i t cuil nia,0 inielrt A IcAtit
caei gît ahi,.h ta till n 1 .g.ntbi and tl.er,-au honte

if >nn la actai yor itiltiern ne neye. 3tclin nôere froý nno
Co te rli*li'l< . a il, ,0,,,,taiit.rc 1-112ilegc'

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Goid Csowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone No. 3031I.

W. B.n STONE, Always Open
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 93* 1349 Yousge St. 1 Opp. Eto St

FREIO LOAN AND SAVINGS GO.'
DIVIDEND NO. se.

Notice is htreby givca thas a dividend. of livo per
Cens. onit captal stock of 'lie somcpany bas becs
destaraed'for the surens hlt-yeac, payable on andI
aisar SAuout. the FIRST Dutv of DccEtiar N F xT,
as ste office of (lt compact. Chîc îra. he
scaîtufer bookats wili be clOv. froti tac he2h to the

3 otb November, inclusive. llyorder of the BSoardI.
S. C. WOOD. Manager.

ToRONTrc, 24th Ossobar, a888.

The Bank of Toronto
DIVIDEN» NO. 65.

Notice is hereby given thac a dîvidend of FOUR
FER CENT, tac the currenC hbai-yaear(being 1 ierase or eiglit per cens. per aurcuni) upon the p.id.iip
cîpital of the lbatik bas ibis day been declaa, n
tiat sthe qace will Uv pasable as stl baril Redbt
brancheas on anS afssr

Saituîrday,tlîc First Iay oiDcciîiber Next
Mtlî transfér books uvill bc closeS frot the i6tlî te

ita 3osh day of Ntovainclar, both days incluSeS.
By order of the Bloard.

. Signedi) D. COULSON, Casahier.~The Bantk o( Torointo,
Toronto, Octobar v4tla.1888. f

IMPERIAL

BA.NK 0F CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 27.

Notice is herisby giveli thas a divisiend aitshe rase
of tiglis par cent. ille ansnm upon the capitat alida
0( Chis itstiision bas beau de tared for tilt currcns
bsalfe.year, and shat tha saute witt ha payable ns the
bant und its braniches on andi aliter

Saturday, thse ist Day cf Dec. Neast.
'rite teanster books wilt be closad front the 17É h te

tia 301a N'ovaibçr riexs. bath days incluscive.
By order of tbe Board.

D. R. WVlLK1E,
ToIorci.ac 25th October, sESI. Cashier.

W.1 ISOiN'S : CO UGIH : D*ROPs
WVili Cure your Cold.

Lirdeils anud Gkciat1e=eu1s.

FINE SHOES.
t..Y Summer Stock

24-6 closing

YORG 9 ~ out ait
4Fi ClosestPrs.

Our Owu Mdalte. M4en's, Boyis, Y'ouths'.
gr1 UNEQUALLED FOR FIT AN1D WPAR. 1

L- ASq ÀguII.
HtHE T RA ESL ES RCS EFAOIC,6KN STAr

SPCALI .NrOT FA IL TR -E E3 tA*F 8 OG

COA PE R*CL 5GRENE BY ST EA DOK O T ES

et Mlida 0. Iciaili4.I/~ r

gegeicul t,> auel, .LVALLl and
Oei.itiiOriran Sceel

agît caliaciat- alal. n rhsri ii
bava fuia $1iac .ai ad'Ilcatiage Ar Ivctiual aupcrcatte iii urciittra

Oir iiriiîô.i Vota sticiôti lait- tr I.. a ince cin.
gntte côeôti il ( icari atîtS ai,iiiua. i iai L. AIlcene

Aul Siienia ,iaetiiiît ½i te iiitôurt% anltôtictres ag tint.

Organ'isi. Att Saintes Claî.rch, Teacuer of Miusis.
'llee mnanuat orgait for practice. Addreos 239

Shertîourne strees. T1elephoita, 1,75

NKotice te Contractos
Sisaled Teader 1 adn'rssed to the uandarsigned and

endoried 'endiers for thle Nevv Uptier Canada
Cotteg,'< ilii be recalved as thiq departirent uiîsil 12
otclock nocii on

Thursday, the Fifteeuth Day of
Novesuber next,

For Cthe tinterai worl and ilateriats, labor, etc..
reiuimcc for âed ini the iection suîd cgt-si riiesin cf

[Ile proposed Neur Upper Cattaea Cottage Building.
Tender; mnuas be cn the painased forit b etcb-

<aiinôlas this departameas. and mauss Uc signed wthl
than ctuel qigtnature, of tvcry persan tezideiztg

(înctndiîîg each niembar of the firen>, ftîttosead by

Cîteir, post office adJdreqv, and ih ait cthu blDinks ini
the forais prolicrty filled Wn

Enst ender muast Ile ccompanied by an accutiaid
batk dîeicln. payable to the carder of Élie hlini.sser of
Eduscasion for tihe luin of Five Ttîouaed Dollars.
whiich wttl tbc forfeîsed if the rarty tendering dec-
cttncs or fais laentaer foeo a coniracs based tition auch

teîîdçrwîhen caltait uponso do <o. WVIacrathop.-assy'c
tender i% ains accaptsd tae cheque will bc resturntd.

For tha due fultilincnt o? the consract, enîîsfactoîy
saslcity will bc rt<tujrcd on cent escale or nioney, or
satsfactory.-approved securliies to the amauns or Ia
per cees, on the butlk sein, t0 Itecomte payabte ander

<h consra:s (t.e aient of Che aboya sniiîed
checque îaaay bc taken ai pers of çaid bcCril>.

To aach tender nkust ite attacivd the acnat signal-
tuits of as leasi acan rôsp)onsibte and sitventi îar.on.
residens of Ontario, wiltîng ta bancata talrelies for

tbe carrying ôt of the5e condtions, ind the dur.
fiuiîilnieri and perforance of the coîîsract in cil
pacîiculai;.

Th.e plans aed speaificaCiollS can b %çon asin the
lRCcopîion Rouin of the Parliacians Bl3ii'dinge, on
Front Street, frount 9 a.ma. to s tam. easti week daY.

tac dapnîitalent wvitt nos ba tbouiita£ acî.spt the
lowst or any tender-.

GEORGE W. ROSSI,
htinister of Eclucîitti.

Educaioa liapartncant (Otario)
Toronto, z3rd October i

5 8 8
.f

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Bacst Tiltor Systani for cussiltg tatice

t
garments.

MISS CHUIBD, 179 King Street Wests; lovmNo
Osiober 1 n Cf2~6% Yoage Steet. SELINGa OFF

Corseis. Biles,a esc.
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NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ÂSSIJRÂNCE CO.

22 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.
(Incarporated beSeeial Act or Dominion

FU14L Gov ENT DEPOSIT.
President, HON. A. INSAcKRNZIB, M.P.

Ex. Porpel Afiiutor of cansada
ViCe. Presidents. HON. A. MORRIS AND J. L. BLAIKCIE

Agents wanted in ait unrepresented district,
Apply with reftrencea- to

WILLIAM McOIABE, Moan. Direc.or.

NilVERSITY ill

UCL~Y. I NT! TUTE4
-0À.I DING O O T

DAY AND ]EVENING CLASSIES

GLEN & HUFFM AN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAMI ANID HOT1 WATER ENGINEERS.
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Tlpliore 1389.

Publie Schoo1 T6IllpIallco."
Tht attention of teacher lk r-spectfully called to

this new worit, desigued fer use in thse Public Scisools.
St ks placed on tlîe programme of studios under the
ne. regulations and is authorizcd by the Minister.
1t wilt be used in threc formis. Tihe object of the
book Is to impart te our youth information concemning
Lise propertLies :ind effects of aicohol, with a view te
imprcsstug themnt i thse danger and the netdlçuness
of lis u e.Thse author oî tise workit the ce!olsrated Dr.
Richardson, of Eugland; andi, this bookt, though
somnhwat less bulky, Leing priuted in smaler type,
cor-tains the whoit of the matter of thz English
edîtion, siightly rertranged, as te sorne or the
chapters to suit th- .c4luiremecnt- of our Public
Scbool ssork. lt L, lionever, but haif dtl, prite of
thse Euglish edîtion.

The subject is tre.tted in a strictly scientific manner,
the celebratetl author, than whlom tIser. is no better
autlinrity on this subject, using thse reseaLrches of alitetime lu setting forth dIis facts of whieh thse bock
diseourses. At thse same time thse style it exceedin 1,
imple ;.the lessons are short and accompand by

appropriate questions, and the language is adaptedl
te the comprehieusion cf &il nio may bie required to
use thse book. Price 2s cents, aitoll booltstores.

The Grip Printing & PubIisl)iiqg Co.
Publlsbot's. Toronto,

ESTABLIGHED - 85
ORIGINATOR OF THfE
RIPPLE. JERSEY,

0FQ TH U&S 0 AAA

'p

IN THE SUBURBS.
Boy-'* What's the motter, old gentleman ? You look ai broke up."
QLD GPNTr.-'Boy, this wvorld is full ot Irauds. This properly is represented on the

!State sgent'S Map as a beasîtitssl, smooth, green fild, and here I find it nothing et the sort,
in tact, quite the contrary."

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE A SPRCIALTY.

Studio-King St. East. TORONTO.

W CUTTS, ARTIST, and Teacher of Portrait
and Lantiscape Painting.

OIL PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY.
STUDIO-41 King Stret East.MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,

SCULPTOR, formerly cf London, England.
Under Royal European Patronage. Portrat-l3usts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Cott2 STuoIO, New Buildings, Lombtrd St ,Toronto

TZ09SYSTEM 0F »DUESS.NEW TIOR <by Prof. Moodr> simoZ(fldd,
drafts dsrait ou the matertal, nu book o instructions
requlred. Perfect satisfaction guarinteed. Illus-
rilted circuler sent frm. AGENTS WANEDi

J. & A. CARTER,
ut VoONG ST.. colt. WALTrORt. ToRoreT0

Oractica Dheasmacem and Mlies
ESTABLISKED 1Bo

QU et, Uveth-rels 1. t. Emometw,, M,t,,,,ur
iiiz. .- ta.. Al. TIZh & CO., .F .hrr Maine.,~

wroc

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

Je ROILERS regularly inspected and insured
against explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Insurance Co, of Canada. Aiso Con-
sulting En ' neers and Solicitors ot
Patents. ]ead Office, Toronto.

LI .1-.L e- - .



SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D. LAND'S CONTINUOUS GUM ARTI-

Rftcial teeth, thc; most beautiful and healthy an
tc world. Cannotbeodetccted asartificial. By Dr.

Land's process teeth can be Miild, crowncd and
covercd so as tO dety detection. Cul[ and examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, Dentlst, Boomt B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and -Live -Stock -Association
Chief Office: Boom 0, Venge Street Arcade, Toronto,
D ROVIDES INDENINITY FOR LOSS BV

Sdeath Llirough discase or accident of Live Stcck
owned by members. AGBNr£S W.ANTHD.

WM. JONES, seetagy.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over the
Oentire Dominion. Addrcss, Gie. D.

FtRRus, 87 Church Street, Torosnto.

SW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. sol KING~ ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fane Art Tailoring a Speciatty.

TAS. COX & SON,
1 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastry Cocha and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice

Creant Parlors.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Von eau Cet &iU Iids en Cut Stone worle promtl

on uns. 1,7 ap lg ici LIONEL YORICI, Stn
Stone Works, EsplIanade, foot oi'Jas-vis St., Toroolo.

S TANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER. SRES

Cornier of TONGE & ADELAIDE SRRS

Take the. elevator le Studio.

la. W. IPOWIERS,
53 RcImcr(tNlD ST. E., TORONTO

EXCELSIOR PAOEU<G CASE WORILS.
AtIL ICINDS OF JOftRINC CARP13NTER WORK.

E.stimates Given on Application. Orders Prosptly
Execsced.

AIR it fff.
Appliçs liquisi color by a jet of air

SGoId. silver and ,pecial inodals of
/IIFranklin and Arnericat. Institutes.
'. Sacra es per cent. oftinte in shadinu:
.~techni .1 drawingt;. The crayon. it

~or water color portrait artist flods hi%
labor leetcsied, his pictnres improveti
tnd his profits increased by using the
A ir Brush. '%Vrite>ror îllusîrated pamph-
j- et. It tells how incarnoa living. Air
B~Iru5h lNlanut.acruring CO,, 107 Nassat,

iStretc, Rockford, IlL

Grip! Bound Volumne!
FOR -1887.

We have now something taaty and valuable t0 cillr
outr eadora and the public.

The Bound Volume of GRIP, for 1887,

[s ready for dellvtry, and wilt bo found a source ot
constant cnitertatngtent and pleasing refèrence.

Itliait eveey number of GaR% fer thse year! beasaUti-

'uU bounti in cloth, with gilt Iettering-mnakint a
1.1or mure than 8oo pages.

Though thse binding glotte is wotth $1 .25, the book
wil b ot! at

The LOW Prce et $2.50.

4-in sh n Miesit bt 1

te 0 le 11 t t %v end Z5 cents for. niom

tlon book, ellimpter and i vers.lTite ti .t ponto c.lt ted t e rc ansv,.r;;vill bo pntd 0 WC tit
on . tint giid $25 tin f.11rth eil.5tie 1 i0.n goteliN i .Ititer ntv. SL~DLiNG RNG.Worratd. Wre wan liew agents, lîid for xi cents vi edA£

u li $20,0 0 ~ ilo r, te ~5eetl tIlt ietintt. 8eti postage
r a n riiver.d n m it I A -enou ( see,,ro oneof tilieC.o ittntettt.W m lle t til. mnof'

Il¶ry t Pliser dd teousatM0RLD MANFO. 00CO2, Nsauret N. Y

Tbe Hartsfeld furqace and Refliijng Company,
CINCINNATI, 0.

of OId PreCious Nletal,, Atiriferous and Argentiferotus Lead ansd Copper Ores, Cryolite,
Concentraies, Jewellers' Sa eepings, Dross, Refuse of White Lead, Paint Drippings, etc

Chemieally Pure Aluminums and AIIoys always on hand.

Catalogue of Iniproved Srnelting and 1'recious Nfetal Saving
Appliances (Wet Coîiclcîsing Process) Sent Free.

ASSAX 1ING AND ANALYTICAL WORK
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Correspondence Solicited.

In operatioti since 1885.

THE Pl~~C4

*- WAREROOM.+

A L Afl5 King St. Es

Furniture Co.a

5 K ING STREET EAST, » TORONTO.

PIANOS.
Emu ,reii, 1C .

ORGANS.

Send in yoor orders at once and gel titis beautiful More Organs and Pianos under onse roof than any other House ini Canada.
volume. Conte and Cotant Them. Tise Best Goods. Corne and Try Thent.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co., T~ noTm l fM so 8Kq tetW sTrno
26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto. T rnoTm l fM so 8Kq tetW sTrno
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HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.

,Al,îLICAs4rfîî 1 underitand. sir, that you require a cashier."
MaacîîAN'-"Vea, I want a mans of experience, probiry and-"

APrLICANT-" Oh, that'S ail righ-I have been a bookmaker on the turf for years."'

~-~*REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER 1
Its durability and eaqe or manipulation are ad-

'nittecl. fteccnn sp. .1 tcrr hav îjasný io he a Ihe
faaî tring machinue in the world. il intcrvstud,

.end for full report.

Geo. Bengough, 36 King E., Toronito.

Efllbellish Your Alinolncculots!

DESIGNING A1UD
T EG ILS ERAVINQ

Oecr t o Retail Mercharits and ail others an oppo
1"onîtY to embelltsh, arnd thus very rnuch irnplrov
their Adverti-ing Anouncentents a* a !m2!! coat.

They are prcpared to execute orticn. fier

Designing and Engraving
Of ail Descriptions.

Ma:Portraits. Entravbnga or M.Chiriery, Designs
fori Articles for Sale, or of anyrhing eIsc re.

dfrillustration or ent belishment, pr dced o
a oit notice, on liheral ter,s, anti inthhghr
Styl of the arr Satisfaction alway.s guararieeti
D)eigua tadeafrotm deseriptiàn.

Send fÔr Saniples and Prices.

F RE E.
A Great Vtney, fron, the very cheripeat to the

înost expenstve.

J.OG. ItANSE & 0., 87 Bay St, Toronto.

GIS FIXTURI SHOW ROOUS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIONS.

Cha 4e.pz ,r et8  G bes.

Best Assortmsent ln the Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGH-T,
72 Q.UEEN STREET EAST.

JAMES PAPE,
Floriat and Rose Qrower,

78 YONGE STREET, er King.

partof he cltnry. RE lrehsa Coaaw and n
di. Eai.. andephone t4Ct.,~~~04 C..aeTrdo.Mns'I. copirlghts,

A.. gannta,ûed afloeu.t "'
SIntig te pat.i. >'nt.P.d enh
ehrirt.et noUe.. Ail lef.rmwN.

p..tr.,tlr~te Pa cA A...loIlgI
g e., on applicatie,. ENCINEERSJ
Pat.ntAttor,relo,«.dEap 8-ta»

lPatent ca'.e&s Estôjh. 87

N2Ii.nu SL tea. 0 0ent

'.Iao 0 IvýUlo pu!. 8UD a3js3

CJl j.v JgyflJ *il 11
Wuoxj sloi put! ssnOt

de1tp suq JO Quo xnq uOD sioL
Attp-oi un Moilotu-oi j1 If0 id 'aAgM

BjPRF.OM AS'
Ataeiny, 77 PETfER bf.

Prof. Thomas taught the * Court Minuet" danctrl
nt the *'Art Fair," alto the 'Nationnl Darices- at
the Exhibition. Pupils tegistering before Nov. i
'il) ke t aught society dances in classas as rollows:

Gentlemen, $s per teir; Ladit 5 and Children, $4
per trre. The Detroit Polka Dot WValtz and

Dutches taught cort' ECTI.V.

CLAXION'S music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps everyrhing usually kept in a Music store
also Musical Noveliy Agent in Canada for thei won-
derful PARtLOR OitcHEaRsONa. Ariyone cao play~
these. PricesCrom $raSto $300

SPANISII GUITARS, the Only Store in Catnada thar
import GENUINR Spanish Grîit.%rS.

llnsrated Catalogue of Musical Instruments
sent trea.

'r» RQB$ZNý nae-
Corner King and York Streets, TORONTO.

The moar centrally located liard in the rity
Priccs graduated accorqling to location of room.

ALBX. B3. CRAIG, A. NErSONs,
ChiCerk. Foteo

*:IH U A PLAT

B) EST teeth on Rubber Plate $8. Vtaliied air.
LTelephonre 1476. C. H. RiGOS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and Yonqe Stq., TORONTO.

Tooghly elcanse the blod bo la tise.
foutaeo! bealts, by uslng Dr.S PieCe' G old-
en Medical Discovery and dgsin
fair uldn, Isuoyant spirite. tai etrongtm, aun«
soundnees of constitution wfli l'e establlsbed.

Golden Medica Discovey cures ail humoM~
from thse co...- "im leoteIs, or erupton
to thea woret Serofula, or blood-polson. QS
ncclally han it vv lits emfcacy la curing
Sat-rheun or~ etter, FeVet'-sres. HIP-Jlt

Dimees, Srofuloues ores and SWCllDgS Enb-
ard land&. and Eotlng tflcers.

Golde. Medical »lscovcry cures ConsFump-
tien <whioh la Sorofula of thse Lunoe), l'Y ita
wonderful b1oodi-surifvln. lnvlgoratingÉnpnd
nutritive proporties. . or ,enlcL2ng, lnt
tingof Blond. Shortness of Breatb, Birouohltfl.
Sevore Coughs, Asthnsa, and ldindled affec-
.!ion&. Jt Je a soverclgn remedy. it proiiptiy
eurtm thea severest Cornghs.

Por Torpld Liver. iiiormneeg or 'Liver
Copnaalt," Dyspepsits, and Indigestion, it la
tan unequaIled remody. Sold l'y druggiate.
Dit. pimERCvs WPFLWTS - AUSIeý

fliouu audl cathartice
glc. a via] l'y druglatu
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THIE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Auchorized by lte Minister of Education.

No. 5, " Industrial Design,"
IS NOWV READV.

This subjcct, Industrial Design, kq non for the
first time placsd in thse Higis School Drassing
Course;- ansd tbis authori,.ed book is the ont upou
which the esosminaions will hie based. Ic i te mors
elaborate and beautiful bock of the course, and il
nublislsed separately wo.1d %*Ii ut double thse priceOf the other numbers. ht will, itowever, bie ofl'ered
ta cte student at lte sanie price as thc others, 2octs,
The course is now complete

Theçe bouks arc ail uniform in site and style, and
ccnstitute a completé unirorm series. The saine plan
is fiallowed through themt ail-tse Text. dtît Proli.
1e25, and opposite the Problents, in eacl, case, the
Exercises based upns tisem. The illustration is
lipcn thesame pigé wsith ils on matter, and witit
the exerciso. in every casec, is us space/Ior tite stridetý's
wm-k. Each copy, thecref ré, is a complote Text-book on its vtbject, and a Drawing Book a-, seli, thse

paperdon which the books are printed being first-
cus drawîng paper. The studsnt usjing tlsese bocks

therefore, is flot ob!iged to purchaseatndi take care ci'
a drawîng bock alto. MOreover, Nos, 1, 4 and 5 are
the voly bocks on their subjects authorized by lit
Dcpartuosnt. Therefore, if the student buys thé fuil
senes, hg will have a udlor.., ana net a yie
senrs ceaerinf thec 7jis,ie subieçLr o/ tire exa,,uu,*
fions, and edited by Mr. Arthtur J. Reading, ono of
lte besi autoritîes in these sub>ects in thie country,
and recently Master ins tise Scisool of Art.

te~ The approachinir Examinationa wll be
based on thse authortzed books.

Tise Retail Trade mayjplace their orders wsith
thetr Toruonto Wholessle I>elr.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers, Toronto.

UNION 13ANK 0F CANADA.
CArNTAL PAZD UP, . $,oo
Rtsseavao FuND, . 00,00à

HEAD OFFICE, . QUEBEC.
BOuARD OF DtRECrOtS.

ANDREWV THOMUSnN, Esq., Président.
E.J PItICE, sqVice-président.
Hor.THtJS. hicf;REEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Es9 ., E.* GIROUX. Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A . . GaLT, G.C.lN.G.

El. E. WEB3B, Casitier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.* Lethbridre,
N.W.T-. Montréal Que.; Ottawa, *Ônt.; Quebec,
Q ue S'mitis's Falls, Onst.; Toronto, Ont.; WVest
?Vinc' hoster, Ont ; Wînnipeg. Man.

Lotodon-Theý Alliance Bank <Limited). Liver.
pslIak cf Liverpool (Llmited>. Newr York-

N001.1atinalPark Bank. Boston-Lincoln National
Bank. Mîlnnenpolis-Pirst National Banks.

Collections made at ail[ points on most favorable
ternis. Current rate cf incoreot allowed on dcposLs.

S PAIJLDING & IE DRUi,
DENTISrS.

171 Yonge Street, TOrOnco Ont. Over Imperia] Banks
Entrance on Queeu Street.

MORSE'S

H eliotrope.
The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

I L.>ASSOCIATION.
SIR WV. P. HOWLAND,.C.13., J.C.M.,

HON. WM. McMASTER, vc. <idns
%VM. ELLIOT,

Capital tuid Fuiïds noiv over

$3,000,000.

Incoîne over $2,000 daiily.

Bilsiness ini forc abolit

$15,00,OOO.

J K. MACDONALD,

in Ti ng.D1,cmr

EDWIN ASHDOWN
WVili rorward, post fret, catalogues of lus publications

fur Yoice, Piano, Violin, Violoncello, Harp, Guitar,
Concerlina, Cornet, Clarinnet, Flute, Orchestra, etc.
etc., or a comp!ete list of his publications (upeard.o
of 2a,ooo) bound in cloth, upon receipt of ;Io cents,
to cover cost of bindinz and pDstage. 'pctnlly Inw
terni., to thse Profession, Selsools and Conventy.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera House,
ONE WEEK

Commenicieng llonday, Noveiubcr 5àI.
Matinees Tue.qday, %Vtdnesday and Saturday.

The Big Laughi ng Boom
A MfODERN COMEDY OF ERIRORS,

THE TWO JOHNS,
With its Ludîcrous Situations

and Ridiculous Mistakes.
A Reg-zdlar Side- S,/Iititer! /

AttssstoNs-c5, 25, 3s, st and 75 cents
Tolephone No. So.

W.V- --I- mi A -2pP & aOO:
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Mantfiactu rets cf and Doalers In

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresi, Cider s,,pplied ina uny c1uant'ty.

IBOARDING and DAY SOHOOL
FOP JUNIOR BOYS.

137 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.
FSTAJI.S14EL) 1866. W. NIGIL PRINCIPAL.

Titis well-known preparatory scisool is now opcn to
recuive pupils as heretorore. Send for prosýpectus.
Pupi!s admitted nt any period tloring thes scholastic

year.

McCOL L B?08. & CO'Y,
TORONTO

Sîtil lend thse Dominion in

CYLINDER 011,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDI.NE
IS TJNEQUALLED.-

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Beautinul Cornmon Sense %Valking Boots, on

Opçra Toc. Wide Toc and I.aukenphast Lests.

AMERICAN GOODS.
I3oth in Ladies' and Gentlemnen's.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
SuIC.'SqUr tü J. M. PesRrEN.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

Complete in every departmient.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nilht Bell. Tolephone 3118S.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

melinda streat
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STILL AT THE HEAD OF THE PROCESSION.

GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATER!
The minimum of friction, and the

maximum of surface com-
bined, constitute a

Perfect Water Heater.

Asl? Pit, Grate, Fire rot and Corrugated Section

HERE YOU HAVE IT.

EXAMINE FOR YOUl4SELF!
FRONT ANI) SIDE VIEW.

THE HEATER IS NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT OUR SEVERAL WAREHOUSES,

Hamilton,

THE
Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Boston,Publie Libra>; j a8Pu e st rnh ljan89

E. & C. GURNL i'-û'ecî.


